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that residenoe alone, even for twent .y-two
years, will not deatroy the domicile of origin;
but we venture to doubt whether he is right in
deciding that a man who for fifty years ha8
wandered over the world, and returns flot to
his native land, but to another country, where
he remains till his death, does flot show an
intention of abandoning his domicile of
birth and taking a domicile of adoption.-
Law Journal (London).

GENERÂL NOTES.

At the Liverpool County Court there was a dispute
with a dressiaker about the lit of a certain bodice.
The plaintiff, who refused to take it, alleged it was too
short, and too much padded. The dressinaker stated
that bodices were now cut short on the hips, and as to
the padding it was necessary, on account of the lady
heing deficient in the Place wbere the padding wau
placed. mhe plaintiff did nlot desire to bave her figure
imProved by the dresmaker, ah. was quite 8atisfied
with it as it was. The question of misfit or fit appeared
to be incapable of decision, titi at length the drese.
ms.ker claimed that it sheuld be put on. mhe plaintiff
at length consented to do so, and adjourned for that
purpose. On her return the iudge and Court prooeeded
te criticize the fit. The judge at last made a sugges-

to-oca a-i.,.. -. à,u is muLa uey PnogsA mrsE.I orec uthe fanît cf the bodice being toc short might be reine- ming up lu Regina v. Jarrett, on November 7, Mr. Justicedied by bringing the dresa higher up: but then bis Lopes made tbe follewing observations:-AIl thehouer appears te, have forgotten ail about the ankles. parties who are accused, except Jacques, have availedThe matter was, bowever, at lust settled.-ibson's Lan, theinselves cf the privilege of giving evidence. 1IeNote. (London). jeice tbat tbey bave doue se, because it bas enahied
In the Hloyt will case, Gen. Butler, wliile adlressing theni te, place before yeu every fact and every cir-the Surrogate in opposition te a motion te strike out cuinstance wbich could in any way exonerate tbem

certain medical testimony, prcvoked a laugb at tbe fo.the offence witb wbicb tbey are cbarged. I caunotexpense cf Senater Evarts, bis adversary. " bh, elp alluding te the fact that the Attorney-Generalyour Houer," said he, "*at this time the testator's bas refrained frein obiecting te evidence which, ifmalady had proceeded se far that bis mind was almost objected te. I tbink I inust bave beld inadmissible.entireiy gene. He could not carry on an intelligent Stateinents made by eue cf tbe accused parties te theconvrsaion li coud nt een alk oliics an noother bave frequently been iutroduced inte this case.onvnwbtersation Be cel e e takroi ti nd ne No objection was taken to tbat course, and I did not
Senater Evarta) that it takes very little intellect te talk fe tm uyt nefr.Ia ldn betop Ptoa. was mnade, because it gave a greater oppcrtunity te thepolitics.accused. I allude te these matters for this reason :At a trial ever whicb Mr. Justice Maule presided, that this being one cf the first cases tried under thegreat doubt was expressed a te wbetber a little girl new Act, I should net like wbat bas been doue lu this'who had been ealled s a witnesé knew the nature of an case te b. censtrued jute a precedent, and that itoatb. To silence controversy, the judge asked the child sbould be suppesed that in cases tried under this Act,if she knew where she wuuld go if ah. teld a lie, mhe wbeu persona tender tbemselves as witnesses, state-witness meekly replied, " Ne, sir." To whlcb the ments cf this kind are te be allewed. Jacques mightjudge added, " A very sensible answer. Neither de , bave been put Into the witness-box, but Mr. Matbews,know wbere you wlll go te. You may swa th witb great judgment, said that ne observation adversewitness."-WieaU Reuiew, (London.) te hum bad been made, because he was ready te admit

ail the evideuce given, and bad netbing te centradiet,Hougbton, 'witb ail bis bigh glfts. had, like moat and wby, therefore, sheuld be go inte the box if hereally noble men, a geod deal cf the woman la bis na- had nothing te ccntradict? Ais Jacques bas not ohosenture, net only of the gentie, the inerciful weman, but te go into tbe witness-box, it is net a fair suggestion&hse cf the womna exceiling man by lier ready initia- te say if he bad gene into the box there migbt bavetive, by ber swlft sagacity transcendent cf tbe reasen- been extraoted frein him that which would bayemng prooes, and now and then by ber nimble, ber implicated him.'

clever resert te a charming littie bit of stage artifice.
MY laundres had corne to me one day in floods of
teaus because ber littie boy of eleven years old, but
looking, she said, mach younger (being sinali cf sta-
ture), bad wandered off witb another littie boy of
about the saine age te a common near London, where
tbey found an old mare grazing. mhe urchins put a
handkerchief in the moutb of the mare te serve for a

bridie, got botb cf thein on ber back, and triumphantly
rode ber off, but were committed te Newgate for
borse-stealing 1 My laundres (not wanting in means)
took Inessures for baving ber cbild duly defended hy
conute, but I tbougbt it cruel that the fate cf the
poor little boy sbould be resting on the chances of a
solemn trial, and I inentioned the inatter te Milnes
(Lord Hougbton]. He instantly gave the rigbt counsel.
'Tell your laundress to take car tbat at the trial both
the littie hoys-botb, inind--shall appear in nice dlean,
pinafores.' The effect, as rny laundresi described it
te me, was like mnagic. The two little boys in their
nice 'pinafores' appeared in the dock and smilingly
gazed round the court. 'Whatilatbemreaningcf this?'
said the judge, who had read the depositions and
ncw saw the 'pinafores.' 'A case of borse-tealing,
my lord.'- Stuif and nonsense l' said the judge with
indignation. 'Horae-stealiug, indeed I The boys stole
a ride.' Then the 'pinafores' s0 sagaciously suggested
by Milnes bad aluicat an ovation in court, and all
wbo bad te do witb tbe prosecutien were inade te
suifer by the judge's indignant coinment.-.Fortniogkdy
Reviac.


